
Social Media Communications Samples 

 

Twitter 

Example 1:  We have partnered with @MulamuChicago! Register here for fabulous deals while 
supporting our organization: http://bit.ly/a3ZZyP 

Example 2:  Register for @MulamuChicago for free & automatically support our organization 
when you purchase one of their deals! http://bit.ly/a3ZZyP 

 

Facebook 

Example 1:  Imerman Angels has partnered with Mulamu, a new social commerce company 
that offers daily deals from businesses in the North and Northwest suburbs of Chicago!  
Register for free at the link provided and you will automatically support our mission every 
time you purchase one of their fabulous deals: http://bit.ly/a3ZZyP 

Example 2:  Sign up for Mulamu to get great deals and support Imerman Angels’ mission to 
provide 1-on-1 cancer support by connecting cancer fighters, survivors and caregivers all at 
once!  By registering for free at the link provided, you will receive deals from businesses in 
the North and Northwest suburbs of Chicago…anytime you purchase one of their deals, they 
will automatically donate a portion of those funds to Imerman Angels! http://bit.ly/a3ZZyP 

 

Blog 

Imerman Angels has partnered with Mulamu!  Mulamu, a social commerce company that 
delivers daily deals from businesses in the North and Northwest suburbs of Chicago, will 
donate a portion of the proceeds from every purchase you make to our organization.  In order 
for the proceeds to benefit Imerman Angels, you must register your email address here: 
http://bit.ly/a3ZZyP. 

The process is free and simple!  After you register your email address, you will begin 
receiving daily offers via email from restaurants, salons/spas, fitness centers, cooking schools, 
yoga studios, boutiques and much more.  Every time you purchase a deal, Mulamu will donate 
a portion of those funds to Imerman Angels.   

We hope you take this opportunity to treat yourself to some fabulous deals while supporting 
our mission to provide 1-on-1 cancer support by connecting cancer fighters, survivors and 
caregivers.  For more information on Mulamu visit http://mulamu.com/.  

 


